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Mays, Principal Slid iff
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to Huu us WoduuBday.
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.Maj. Whitu family,
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thu fiunily of Mr. Thomas Tool
in city.

Nnl Kkiimor shipped 1,812
heef ciitllo from thin place thin
year, 10 per huad: to- -

tnl. 872.IKO.
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-- Win. Wrigglesworth panned

through horo Wednesday with MM

bend of Spanish Morino shepp
from Im Pior, Mich., boiinil for
Waco, Tex., forty-nu- o of which
were rogisterod thorouglibrodH.

Col. J. I) Curie, of Cancy, has
boon chilling at tho FrifCfMiottcu.
Mr. (Jtulo is ono of our largo ranch
men. Ho informs u that he has
sold nineteen hundred head of beef
cattle this year from bis ranch.

Mr. John W. Duncan and Miss
Mary Wright woro united in tho
holy bonds of wedlock on Satur-da- y

last, at Mis. Kllort's, the Nov.
Mr. Ithodes officiating. The cott- -

plu still tod south on a wadding (our.
'PKn ftivn fr...n Vl.ltl. . ......I I... St..f I.U II. IU 111. Ill

Louis ovor tho Mismnui I'aeilio
railroad and return will be 8M.J.0,
including a ticket to thu fair
ground. Tickatw will bo on snlu
Siiplumbor 1.0th, liniltod to Oct ilicr
2lllh, luturiitng.

If you want to buy groceries,
boots, shoos and clothing, tho
iihonpest place to go is W. CCham-borliu'- s.

I do InisinosH on a strict-
ly cash basis, and am coulident
that you cannot gat hotter bargains
in tho Territory.

Work still progresses rapidly
on (ho Woicestor Academy . Ow-

ing to tho delay caused by tho tun-

nel disastor the car-loa- d of material
St. Louis has not yet arrived.

Thoy will whoop it up auru enough
when that comes.

Come to the Vinitn. Fair, nml
before you go homo call at tho of-

fice of tho Indian Ciiikktan and
subscribe for it. Ilocolloet, it is
only one dollar and fifty cents a
year, iu advance, and will bo sunt
postpaid to any address.

While in (!. W. (irecn's stoic
Saturday evening one of the live
clerks told us he had sold thirty-seve- n

paii s of hoots and shoes that
day, and was still selling more,
besides other goods. Mr. (ireon
employs live clerks, all live boys.
How is this for a small town ?

Mr. J. L. Loose, of Chotopa,
called to see u.s las( Tuesday, and
before leaving subsciibed for our
papor for ono year. Mr. Looso
has a largo dry goods sloro in that
city, said to bo tho largost this side
of Fort Scolt. Ho also owns a
largo lumber yard in Chotopa.

Some of our friends from Si- -

loain Springs called to see us on
Tuesday, and Miss Jennie Van-guiuia- y,

(loorgu W. Andrews and
Mr. Talbot staid over till M'ednos.
lay. Thoy aro en route for Kan-

sas. They say mora peoplo aro
going to Silonm, and lonts have
advanced about ono-tliir- which
shows a decided improvement in
the city.

He vs. A. N. Chamberlain and
Win. P. Ilaworth, Presbyterian
missionaries, pi cached last Sab-bat- h

i the school honso near Mr.
Lindsoy's, on Horse Crook. This
is a good ueiuhburltuud. and Mr.
Lindsey itt ono of it most enter-
prising citixons, with a very inter-
esting and hospitable family, and
their door is always open to tho
missionary.

Mr. Albert McCainmon, who
linn been clorklng for W. 0. Chnin-beili- ii

for some timo past, and who
was formerly clerking for (i. W.
(Ireon, will leave soon for Spring-
field, Mo. He haa mndo many
warm friends hero, who will regret
to see him lonvo Vinitn. (lood-b- y

Albert, so sny wo, and will bo glad
to have you como ovor and soo us
in the future.

Hev. .1. O. Shanks has
apjmiiited by the Methodist Con- -

ference to take chargo of the churth
work at tliii place. Although wu

ngiittlio loss of Hev. Williams,
his al!iihi!it gained for him the pa-

ttern oi ail persons, and his broad
and generous sympathy toward all
the mti ie-- ts of poor aullcrlng

1 t.uned for him tho love
of euy hcut in the place.

Doors and window low down
at Itaymond's.

lj.nu'iitable Sululilc.

Mr. Dug. Izor, a young and
highly respected citizen of (Jhoto- -
.... .u.i.....!l..,l i,l. .1.1.. 'P.. 1....' ' """"'M"" """" hh'iiiii
"10r"'ng ',,v BmKt,n hlmsolf
turougn uio iienn. .Mr. txor bus
long boon an operator on tho Mis-

souri Paciflo road, and was at the
time working lu tho Chotopa olUeo.
it .. . . ....... r ... ..

ttonable character and was univor- -

sallv liked,
.

lie waa apparently in
good hpints up to the hour of the
,r.V(iv. N'M muN0 mwinml.

Tb..V,.llowii.if disnateh from fibo.

ufterwanl. He Ii ul returned from
thctlip-i- t latin hu ircakf.ist and
an I Imsilf mA while m 11 m

1 s r ioa louiuilttid th" terrible
it.t 1 j i

tlll,a j lU,(, ,s0ptomlior '20th, givos
H ,noru empire awount of tho sad

ouruj,uir. m, morjllKl Hl 8:30, K.
D. J,ur, who lor sovoral waoks haa
been niyht operntorut IhoMiasonri
p. ia, depot, shot himself through
(iu ,.d with a lurgo Colt'a navy
rovolver, and died about two hours

I''-'-- wt i'ednoady.
1hvp

?''- -

um

from

been

on
III ( n 111 li.1V Miiril.' fur FUllll 111).

but li he eonimitU.l suicide is

notKiiown.

M. I!, Cltnrcli .South Appointment.

Tho following arc the appoint
i .. .1... i ... 1 1 mi :. .. I'....llli'iua ui uiu iiiiiinn .iiirhiuh im- -

ference of the M. h. ( hurch bnulli,

'

hold at Muskogon on hcptcmlior tlitepliff?t'r"eenli'rlirt,irth lliefi.l-IJOt-

Itlshop (1. F. Pierco presid-- j I'liK nwiU? IMi-- Viuin'g Otiltterfly

tu . j I'nstf I'rank Iteeil'n Htnlllon ntcoinl ami
SiillierliiinVs Himw Inst. Ininr.iiiiKKn niHTiiKT yooxh iiwiwi, v. k. 'Jh'k l'olly

Fort Ullisoii and Tiililimli, M. J. tho Iwlr-inll- e rneo McIiiIimIi'm Olttlng

llutler; Vinitn Mtiillnn, J. O. Slmnks ,
n,,u l'nuu' '"ll ""b Kb Welil-.n'r- i f!oriel

Flint circuit, C. H. Joiiiki i Ornml l!Icr Klt M"i'l. Tom Dreir's l'nrlur t'llloy
ilrcnlt,.T. H. Willlninsj Hulns.iw circuit

' tlilnl, Wm. SH'iiIiomh' McxIciiii Puny

W. II Mnrulicml j Spring Cmok circuit f,,ur"' '"' Tom Kiench's Orcy Hub

I.cv lluwklns; Hnwiell Creek cliciilt I ,,",t' T,ln " '"" . ami was
V.. 11. Holmes; C'lnrcinnro ciivult, b
l'nrkcr; ('iiuniliiiii circuit, J. L. Keen-

er; Cherokee Orplinn AmvIiiiii, J. F.
Thompson.
CIIICKASMV DISTIUCT '. W. WVTT, I'. K.

ltfillr-...- i rlrtM.lt, .1. Y. Monro; WimIi-Itn- ,

J. II. Walker; Paul's Valley,.!. U.

I'o'ri'll ami It. A. Davis; Itml Itlver, It.
II Ilaucni'k; Kluiuutln, T. Nolmn ami
V. Cobb; DokoBvllle, W. M. Kolth;
lVK.v. ' Jerry nuil M. Lewis ; CliifUn-Mf- f,

T. Urannn.
ciikbk ninTiiUT u. ii. nw:.vriinrnic, v. n.

Knfiili circuit, .1. W. Cownnl;
Htatlmi, W. 8. Derrick; C'ottotn

It. Ititiwn ; C'ouclinrlii, It. Harnett ;

.MiihkoRi'o nlntlnii, T. F. Hrowor;
circuit, Win. .lonen; Snut'b Cnnii-iIIai- i,

J. McIIcnry; AsbOrry Mnniiiil
Lnlior School, II, II. (Jmntliuiise; Sem-
inole AciiiU'iny, J. A. WiiUK'ii.

ciiiHTAir liiwiiuT k. it. munni), v. r..

Skuliyvillo circuit, W. II. Aiuto.i;
fan Hoy circuit, .7. A. Thompson.

Tlio Hamlny School Inhibition.

Tho Sundny School exhibition
given by the Methodist Sundny
School on last Sabbath was a grand
aucocss, and was largoly attended,
more especially by tho litllo ones.
Tho lesHon aelocted for tho occasion
was "Hing tho Dolls ofHcavon,"a
very appropriate ono. With .Mr.
S. S. Stephens as Superintendent,
this school works in harmony and
porfuct order is observed. It has n
regular attendance of over a hun-
dred students, and an average

of fcoventy-nin- e and s.

Wo cordially invito the
jiale-faecii- our borders who doubt
tho rapidity with which tlio Indian
is advancing civilisation and edu-

cation to visit our Sabbath and day
schools and nee if wo do not com-

pare favorably with tlio
civilised people.

Hrnkcniaii Klllcil.

A sad accident occuircd at llio
Grand Hivor bridge last Monday.
A brakeinan, whose naino wo did
not learn, bad been riding on the
ongino, as tlio morning was cold,
and as the train approached the
bridge, he slatted back to set the
brakes. As he swung himself from
thu tender to the front car ho was
struck by the first timber at tho
end of tho brblgo nnd knocked
senseless. Ho fell through the
bridge to tho ground near the edge
of tho water. The engineer was
looking forward and did not see
him, but tho roar brnkoman saw
him from tho caboose. Thtjtmin
was slopped, and thoy took Am tu
Seneca, where he died, lit per-

haps never know what hurt him.
Iu the miclet of life wo aro in iltath.

im3
I'leiisiat Soclnl (Jatlirrla MH

Tho social lust Monday t IX T
ing at Mr. (toodykonntz's was wim!
of tho most enjoyable occasion i m
tho Botwon, everyone being well
entertained and having a good time
generally. Those present were'
Mrs. llalwll, Misses Dlythe, M l.
lor, (Ireon, McCaninion and Hoa,-t- y,

and IMuiwra. Stretch, Coles, Mc- -

Caiuuiou, Dadgut ami Holliugs
worth. All wero vorv social, and
..laving guinea, were the order of
tlio evening. passed
off satisfactorily to all, and Mr.
and .Mrs. (joodykoonU nro to ho
congratulated on the way in which
they entertained their guests.

boss on Stock.

John A. Foreniuii, W. C. Chain-berli- n

and .1. E. I'ortor roturnod
from St. Louia Tuoaday. Thoy
went there in company with A. P.
Goody koontz andothora, who wont
down with stock. There wero
twenty ears from llio Territory in
tho train. On account of the tun-

nel disaster spoken of Iatt wock
thoy had tu lio ovor at Holla nearly
a wouk on oxponseu. Tho total
losa was between throe and four
thousand dollars. Hoys, you have
our .sympathy, but wo suppose tho
rnilioad company will shaio at
loait a part of tho loss. It won't
do to pay too high for cattle now.

Tito Mellon (Ve,

In tho oaao of the Chotokoo
Nation vcrsua Wyloy J. Melton,
charged with the murder of .loo

Lnndram, which was brought up
hoforo the spocial aeaiou of tho
Supremo Coiut of Delaware dis-

trict on Monday last, a motion waa
made by Prosecuting Attorney Sut
Hook to continue tho cso on tho
ground of the abuenco of material
witnesces The motion was su.
tailied and the I rial net for the 'Jib
of October Melton tiled' bond
in tho Mini of Sl.mi f,.r his ,

-

poaranie .a uic umo set uiui w.is
relensud from ( ustody.

", " z
- (ai-bu- d .f fuiinttiro now on

sale ,t Ha.in. mV- -'
lnuijr, j.rtl miDniiAt H

I D I

f

'

P.S HJSKOGCJ FAJ

tmisTM!

Wtllas.lleon Done at Muskogee
IrfftL' tllfl Flnl Titr., Ti..in-w- .,--- - .;"" v

The Jfalr a Simqcss

4?
i'lionet receipts fof 'the Ii -- t d.iv

.rorjSfiJjIll, 3i or tlio,fUr,TT, 1M 8.y,.,W mi mm

hotly iimtostcil by the first two horios
HKCIIVII IMV.

lnru crowd pnsftil through the
jutes on Wednesday, thu receipts living
far nhcml of thu premiums. Savunil
new nrticlori enimi iu fur exhlbttliin,
iUfll, ttilius, etc. A anml ileal of imiu
ey clmiigril IiiiikIs on tho mile ruco.
Mp Illnckstone's horno came, out ftint,
inakiiig thu mile hi 1.30, Tom Freurb's
ltl Fox Rcciiml ntnl Horrel Kit hut.
Ill thu liiilf-inil-o rnro Mine heavy nitinn
cbaukuil bnmls. .Uin Cobh's Stocking
Letts enme nut flrnt, Henu'ti lllack .11 in
noOinil, ami homes liolonitlntt to V. Col-Imr- t,

F. It. MrlntnsU mul II. Kiihn com-

pleting thu five thnt ran.
tlllHI) DAT.

The nttoiiiliiiieo on tho third ilny,
yenturdiiy, wuh lanior tliiiu that of any
preceding ilny, but the birgpst'attvnib
anru Is expcctoil lit the trot
tinfi nice yentenlay Hlnck Hob was il

by Win. Stephens, Sorrel Kit liy
Uyo, nml Kotl Fox by Kb Weliluu.

Tui moo wnw won by Sorrol Kit; iurso

$. Thu mile bent ami return w as run
by Hob Hlnrkiitoiiu's Coinnnclie.Hoylu's
ltetl Fov, Tims. French's Ponchos nml
('renin, mid was won by Coiminchu ;

purco $100.
Tho Fnlr AsiiciiUiiiu uiports finances

in good cnmlitiiin, leceipls running
ahoml'uf uxpnuius. Tlicru aru miiiiu
iry lino w.igonn on tho grutiuils, il

at Fort (iibson. An mlilrcss
mis niiulu in thu iifluriioou yustenluy
by It. L. Uwoii, Secretary nf tho Hoiud
of I'M neat Ion of thu Churoki.ii Xntion.
Also by I'lciiHiiut l'urtur, Crock (leluRulc
to Washington, ami n few very Inter-ustin- g

rcuiiirks by Mnjor J. A. Foio-imi- u,

l'rciilnnt of the Fair AHSocintiuu
All were listuueil to by n Inrge ami

nnilii'iicu. Mr. JI. II. lloitsley,
who has a very flnu riigphi) of fruits
frgm his nursery, thinks lie will bring
tho cmno vui Scticd hum. Sim. .Sarah
C. Fiolils, cousin of our

It. II. Fluids, was prosonteil with
the lailles' smtiltu for being thu beet
eijiiestrlpiino jestcnlay. Thu Savaua
Kchixil clillilren will bo ut the fair to-

day, a Hpwlal car IipIiib provided for
tlicm.

I.AIitKS' DlIPAItTMUXT.

To tlio Ktlitor or the Cbiuftmi :

In this department we had a
great variety of attractUo things, tho
inoit ciiiifiltu point Hpplliiuu npil
laces, skillfully wrought einbrolilurioM
iu while mul coloiud silks, palcliwork
of the (unit lntiiriitu ilcsigus, ipiilts so

that it wouM be nlniostLu, ,0 ,(i another ttiw-h- , w
ural luxoly luitteius of ciucbet, nil thy
work of tho deft Augurs of our hnly
fi lends. While rnaliug tiiisilisplny iu
skill, If nut in ulognnce, tho work
brought iu by tlio Otoo ludinus, robes
of thick wool fioavily bciuU'il in fuulas-ti- t

patterns anil brilliant color bands,
sashus mul leggings uipially ns ritli :

but tlio most curious, perhaps, was tho
hciuMross uf eagle feathers, all of
which are said to have been taken from
ihc live cngle.. It is truly a striking
lttiuuuuiit wo ham upon our bhehi's

it' lb Went tho culinary ability of our
alias glioses of trausluceut jollies,

ilrVHrvoa mul canueil fruits uf mauy
H.Mliwv bread nml yellow butter.

'u tke miiur.il kingdom have a
ay and a curious ball, il

'SKwbT clai, luinuled witli
IWQvSllH hin which tlicru ia u smaller
4hjkcM! ilrh rattles as it is shaken.
mETiym rupee! men was dubbed "na- -

jmxzlu" by our visitors in (I1h-- a"p from u puule of two jumping- -

nutilu nml Mispemtod lli"r,i liiill- -

jottlo by a blind man. .Nnnuc
t.&lr beau able to miIvu the problem im

W It was done.

i All AiictiKii, Secretary.
tiii: hand a arci'Ksa.;

"0 UurJCilitoi- - uf thu Clupft'uln :

MWBoukk, Sept. 2K. The Fair
is tn mil boom. There is a fair illnpluy
nf proilnctH, but a slim sbnw of maun-fa- e

lured articles. A great many aio
horo front about Vinitn. Tho boys of
tho band took tho cake nml gave gonei-- l

wrtisfikction. They are ijunrUiroil by
nur host ami hoMcs Mltchel In good
bed anil board. Tlicru ib not so gient a
crowd as at previous fairs, but suff-
icient Ui uinka u hiid'OMb. Tlio ono mile
race was won y by the lllaekstone
hnr. Hu won with uaae, but wo think
that thod'ruy liunuial could have won
if ha bad been here. Somn uf our Vi-

nitn "btioplo cumo iu but evsiiiug,
Altiuilg them Mbs Fanny lllytbu. Thu
Ijifiul haxu a rucuptliin nt Mrs. Frank
Cans' bourn Oapt. tSKklilur
is sick mul confined to bis houiu.

UUKK.

Mrs. W. U. Patton icoaivod
word that her mother ia sinking
very fast, and sho loaves to-da- y for
Georgia.

DIED.
DSckkii We liuve just lonruodof the

death of Mr. Decker's litllo Iwy. Wo
extend to the boroavod imrontu our
dcupost synipatby, yet wo know how
little buuiuu words imn console ntauck
a lime.
"There Is no (hick, however watched

and lendwl,
Hut ono ilonil lamb U there :

Thorn is no tlrei(tu, howo'ar lUfembsl,
Mut haa one vaoant clialr."
rkirh la the cunaulntlon f the .. .Id,

but tiod'ii (unsi'latioii ii. ",,f Mieli i

tlia klngiloin of boavon," "it U well
with tho cbilii," "ami tbero sliull be no
more turrow nor crying, for I'kkI bhall
wtpctiiMl.i all tear from tl.e.r iii "

''lie muuut iiimo bail, to ia , but I uu
go to huu.''

MtC'axRV'-- Oa WuiIiiimI.iv, of inii- -

getixoclilU, Aiuambi Mk r.,r njc.n
years. Shu was buried yesterday aftur- -

noon.
hlu. ,rt,,t ,i,.ad iboiiiii.' .f our min- -

l,"n
,l.u' i'i. i i ut ! 1' "' V"

u'"r' " " ' r ' to'' ,r ' r
, (", t

i f I ifitn .

IU

WjIVtlt

a

4&

ll 1 Green- -

Is still too busy to

write his promised

advertisement.

vjsr. Zj.:.vtxj

Dealer ill

Irocenes. Grain

AND

COUNTRY PRODUCE,

BLACKSMITH SHOP!

VLVITA, I..T.

Horscslinciiiir, ami (bmeral
Hlncksniltbiug iliiuo at my
shop iu thu beat ami moat
approved stylo.

Sul llnrcniciucut.

Mrs. ISmnia lluworth, eldest
daughter of Thomaa Hluejacket, of
Vinitn, and wife of Owen Ilaworth,
died nt their residence at Yellow
Springs, near Duchyhoad station,
on the 2Nth of August, leaving a
babo ono month old, and on the
lUth of this month tho babo also
Hod, and was buried hoHftlo its
mother, leaving thu oneo happy
home and loving husband sad and
doaolato. Tho ducenaud was a lov-

ing wife, and loaves a largo circle
of friends, both among tho Indians
and white people, to mourn her
lota.

Nodice J

A meeting of thu ilii colors of the
Vinitn Fair Association will beheld
at Vinitn Octobor 10, 2 p.m. Direc-

tors Are specially rcujicstod to at.
tend, as thore is business of impor-
tance to bo arrangod.

liy ortlor of the Hoard.
H. W. LiNUsitY, Proaitleiit.

H. 1). KxidttT, Secretary.
Vnuta, Sept. 25, lSd'J.

Whar's ilat Coon I

Don't know, but it's ukin wn.t
to W. C. Cliuiuberliu's, whuro yon
uin ulwayp get the highoat market
pi'no f r lias, hides, wool, guino,
i to

lion't Look at' Tills!

If iw.u't l!u ii sliest mark't
,'i.i I r ir ,i-- - furs n ,

Wwil, l tl l pll tl illttlClllls
x A i i.! ...

".
AJtaW. 9 riirti ryfmmmm ..,..,,

.f rinl Annual Annonncctaent

WORCESTER AGADEMY.

VINITA, I. T.

acnilcmy proposes to luriilsb u
tlMhglt course uf practical iiintruc-tfow-riur-

at home, mul consequently
foIoat) inoncy thmi the snmu ndvant-a9- B

CT)i(l(! cost If clillilren weru sent
'aL&iw' T1' 1,l'"'llnK lu,w being
olvwiWfl 1 contain

.. fc.. t i .!.. .1 1.1.. I --- .Ian mrgj nun niiiiiirnui iuthu,ii:ii, imn
adytfl lo their special use. The
sSPrjl open with

MJJ 10 UU TKXCIIKIIS,

the unst, ull of whom are
tho very best to bo bail. Special rooms
nnd tottchurs aru provided for

" HUlC, ISO) 1'AISTIM),

fhlife will give as thorough ailvutitnKcs
tjsliii bo secured any w hero. There
wmftlaabe a

Ilt'SlNKSS cocnsR,
desigiied especivlly fur young men. A
number of thu best families here will
take a limited number of boarders. An
huoii as erected a boarding establish-
ment will bu added. The first term
will.opeii

OCTIinEK SSI.

immediately after the fair. The school
is backed by thu American Home Mis-
sionary Society, but is under tho spe-
cial control of the Hoard nf Directors,
who aru citizens of thu Cherokee Na-
tion.

HIVE THE SCHOOL A TIUAl,
before semllngyoitr clillilren elsow hero.

Directors :

A. P. GooiiYKooNTZ, Pros.
O. W. QrkK, Treasurer.

A. W. Timijcui.akk, Secretary.
L. H. Hell, Nathaniel Skinner,
W.O.C'hnmburllii, J. C. Trott.

JOHN G. SGHRIMSHErT

Ft. Si'tw'Ki.Y, I. T.,

Dealer lu

General Merchandise!

Gella Low Down for Cash.

OALLi AND PrtlOB MYIQOODS I

I have also a

SADDLE & HARNESS SHOP

hi connection with my store.

J. 0. SCHRIMSHEH.

D. W. LIPB,

Dealer In

General Merchandise !

--
AT-

Oownltij - - X. 1,

Will bell goods

As Low as Any Storo in the
Chorokeo Nation..

CALL AND EXAMINE MY STOCK.

W. S. CORDERAY

Proprietor of tb

Cherokee Meat Maiket!

VINITA, I. T.

NICE CHOICE MEATS

Vuays oil hand at

Lowost IPi'ioos!
.Mr.y. Susio Slalor,

Manitfuctiiror of nil kinds of

HAIR ."nSWEIVRY
Furululics inoiiiitlncs und flu- -

iMi in tho inletl stvle Will be
li'i--t "luring tie Fiiir and bring
s.uup'eK with lur

(. AI1 A.N U &KL HUH

Il.JiALENTINJ
Kast of I'o.itolTice,

.. nr" .fr

Dealer In Staple ami Fancy

GROOERIBS !

PROVISIONS,
QUEENSWARE,

QI.4$WRE,
JkEPJ), &o., &cj

At IfOAl'flt Pit s.

Flour and Meal a Spocialty

aarllighest price psid forCounJ
try Produce, Game, Hides, FursJ
etc,

Meat Market
Two doors south of tho San

Francisco Hot ll,

Geo. IDuvih, - Iroj
VINITA, I. T.

I pronoso to keep fresh meats nnl
vegetables nUvnvs on hnml, which tl
wiiikcII rciisnnnblu. Try my in nrwjl

SAN FRANCISCO HOTEl

Cor. Illinois Arc. and Vann St

VINITA, - - - I.

J. H. CALLIN, 1'itop.

.Special Attention Given to tkoTrnroM
. - i"R rablic.rf

QOJOD QAMPIiE ItOOMS.,
MILLINER & DRESSMAKER !

Mrs. B. E. DEifTort
Una Just received a full stock of thd

latest styles oi

DEvt0 oto Bonnot
iVDresscs tnailo to oritur on ahoiil

lionet ami in tlie latest styles.

M. L TIMBERLAKE,

Dealer in

LUlAIBER, LATH,
Shingles, Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mo ull

ings, Plaster, Content, Etc,
VINITA I.I.

Tonsoriul Saloon.

J.W.MARTIN, - Proprietor.
i

First-Clas- s JEfcrta: and Profcst o .al
- IfcJMJWMcr,

VINITA. .... i.TVI

A. W. F0RE1UAN, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon!

VINITA, I. T.

0. W. PARSONS,

Photographer and Gem ArtistI

Copying and Knlarging.

VINITA, - - - I. T.

Di'uler lu ritaplu anil Fnucy

GB'O C32EIESii
Quoonuv.71.re and Tlnwuro.

Flno Olb'arn nnd Tobuod
(II VK HIM A CAM.,.

M. FVuzco, M. X)., I

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

VINITA, I. T

oSf. XJ. Irlaynos,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGL

VINITA, I. T.
c

Strict attention to nil cases cnti
to my caio.

Xj. 33. 333UXjXj?

Attorney at XjuO

VINITA, I. T.

Ifccal business promptly nttcin I
in nil tho courts of tho Nation. 1

O". 3EE. .ATglTIKT,

Attorney a t Xj a
VINITA, I. T.,

Will Practice l.eforo Any of tin
Courts of the Nation.

VJ". Xj. 3 3Cr,
House, Bign A. Oriinniental

:i? A X 1ST T TO T !

Does all Work in First-Ulas- a St lo.

VINITA, I. T.

J. IMC. 2333IjiXj,

A I Lorn oy at Law,
OAHBY'S FHKUV, I. T.

JOHN F. LYONS,

Attorney and Collecting Agent

l'OItl' OIUSON, I. T.

lartlui.ai uttsilti U , i(t.U tjiialiil


